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lch bml fooling Iihb boon croat
fcelwcon tttu wola una mo urja

the nitithod of uurorclng thu
il prohlbtlon law. It booihh

tin many canon prohibition nKont:i

bocn forcibly ontorlng liomcn
KtlnR hucIi liquor as thoy coulil

Now tho courln In hoiuo cnnon
ruling that no nRcut can ontor
n's homo without iluo procoin

Itn', ni il much liquor Illegally
d h.v hin returned to It n

Htt. H gardl08n of tho inorlta
tho wit "d dry Isnuo, n man'n

Is In und Hliould bo hold
nlru n t tlin ilt I tit" Jfl

11 III' " viiaiun in iitu TVIIIIIi 1J

pcrco.i i HiiHploion. Thoro In

jge pn of law provldoil for
4 jearc'i . of n sunnoctau house,

Lj that

ft f.UH u

should bis rosnoetetl.
i thorwlpo' would ho to

ijctt cv homo in tho laud to In- -

n I) y thulf or thun who miw

ktopi" . 'Bits ntnr to bin vent.

OLD GRIFF'S PROBLEM

, "Old Fox" Clnrk Orirath of thf
Wihlnton American Loagun
Club, faces tho managerial test of
bltmoftr this season, In ability to
Wndlo men, nobby Itoth, hard-llttio-

outflolder, and known to
lytr sh Ilafgo.,, Is tJrlflUh's

Koblern. Roth wns with four
dobs bit year Clovolund. Phil-tdelphl- a,

Iloston, then to Wosh-xto-

Hoth la a flno ball player,
nt bird to innnnso, any manngora

Save Your Eyes

Eye Mtmin causes headaches,
Rervmisnetw and other troub-
les. I fit glasses accurately

und Hclcntifically.

All Work Guaranteed.
MA PRICE SCHWARTZ

OptometriHt

ORirc with Dr. II. I Smith

tlood luclc lo you- - ami wo'll fjnili
all wo can ouruolvon.

Tho World in old In window and In
wlokodnowHi hut n llttlu" kouiHiuhh
croujm In occasionally.

Thin year ovory cltlzon nhould
voto- - voto rlicht but not oftou.

Von, thin In a good town,
you oVor toll othora no?

Hut do

Some people, wo suapoct, tiro koon
on dlHcovorlnR tho faults of othora
In ordor to coror up tholr own.

A wUo man aooa hltt own faulta.
Tho fool huob only tliooo of othorn. .

and
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frlondti ilo not taho tho law of
Into tliolr own and bury you

waiting for tho allKht
formality of death.

tho enrao into
uho It waa frooly

that tho noma in tlmo bononio
extinct. Thla prediction

will hardly come true, an thoro will
atwaya bo urgent need of lioraoa on
tho Hut It may bo dlfforont
with tho Rtroot car. In
III., tho cltlzona havo tlrod of tholr
poor car aorvlco and decline to
ronow tho Inatcad thoy
are petitioning tho citato ulllltlon
oouitnlHnion for permlHaion to operate

I motor bun linos in llou of car.
llavo you n tlcrtlro to llvo to a rlno T'10 ban boon vnclllalliig,

old ago7 It Is posnlblo to prolong .""'I bus lluon havo nprung into ox
ypur llfo by eating n chunk of garlic Istuucn and ubo without Hlato" mine-ovur-

day That Is, iprovldo your lion. aro nald lo bo very ant- -

"When good fellows get
together, I'm right there"

Chesterfield

HPHB most companionable bunch of
ever rolled into a cigarette

silky, Turkish, fine,
full-flavor- Domestic, expertly chosen
and expertly blended. That's Chester-
field. And they sure da "taiisfyt"
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Ladies' MonogramSt ationery Here

Inland Empire Realty Co.
A. A. THAUGOTT, Proprietor

REAL ESTATE
LOANS

3 r

r A

BLUEPRINTS
RHrns, Oregon

20,000 Acres
- SAGEBRUSH LANDS --

with water rights for sale on
Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift-h cash balance
easy terms, six -- per cent in-

terest;

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company oregon
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rE CAN SELL IT
woUw tike to .eiMf J; JMX JLVJU
they could only find a
buyer. There IS a
buyer for your article somewhere, and WE CAN FIND HIM OR
HER.

What have you to sell? A farm or a house and lot, a horse or
cow, a pig or a threshing machine, a poodle dog or a pet canary, it's all the same
SOME ONE WANTS IT and will buy it if you ge in touch with them.

There's no article too large or too small for us to sell, for we ta,k through our. dis-

play and want ads to EVERY ONE WHO WANTS TO BUY.

Try it. Your purae is never so full but what it can make room for a little more.

THE TIMES-HERAL- D
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TAKES REAL. BATTLE
SCARS INTO RING

Wit
w-Vm-

l

A rosl flRbtlnR ninn 1 Soresnt
nay Smith, 10th Infantry, First
Dlvlnlon, U. 8. A. A. B. F. Ho
proved It on all fronta In France
hihI ho proved It In Clovoland re-
cently whan ho hold tho A. K. F.
hoavywolght champion, Dob Mar-
tin, to a 10-rou- draw. OaMed,
hayonotod and wounded from both
nlirapnol and machlno gun Are,
H in I th may well bo supported by
American Legion members who
root for him In his ring boats
now. nOae sporting writer favo
him tho decision over Martin.

lufactory. In tlmq It In iiohhIIiIo tho

inotor htiH niny drlvo tho old ntrvnt

car out of IhihIuobb ontlroly. Duhhoh
aro nil excellent tnuiuiu of trunsiiortn-tlo- n

o)oalally In tho nmallor coni-numltlo- R.

Tho day may not ho far
away whon wo will noo thorn oper-

ating In our own midst.

Tho father of
("Nix," cheap
Tho of AMDL

Will SOMETHING Happen
to make you rich

A rich uncle may die and leave you a roll,
but fow rich have

If you rich the chances are you will first
have to save enough in order to make an
investment that will pay.

There are plenty of investments for the man
with a little ready cash.

But it is up to you to save cash. The best '
policy is to deposit a portion of your salary.

A Bank is better than a hole in your pocket
through your money slip away.

Make our Bank YOUR Bank.

BBBBSBBBUBB)
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A
a of the

This you will realize once you.
try a Brunswick that a supcr-tir- tf

is possible only when the
certifies that the maker is follow-
ing the highest standards.

For tire maldng ia chiefly a mat-to-r
of standards and policies ost

plus care. Any maker can build a
good lire If he cares to pay per-
fection's price.

All men know Brunswick stand-
ards, for Brunswick products have
been famous for 74 years.

Formulas, fabrics standards
vary vastly in cost. Reinforce-
ments, plies and thickness are a

of expense. And these vari-
ations affect endurance. It rests
with the maker how far he wishes
to go how much he can afford
to give.

For there arc no secrets nor pat-
ents to hold one back,

I'lWHIMIHAI AND OPTI.MIHM
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CRANE STATE BANK
CKANE, OREGON

The Whole Secret of
Better Tire

Simply Matter Maker's

To ascertain what each maker
offers one must analyze and test
some 200 tires as our laboratories
have done.

Then it is a matter of combining
the best features and building ac-

cording to the highest standards.
Once you try a Brunswick you

will understand how wc have built
model tires, regardless o factory
expense.

Yet Brunswick Tires cost you the
same as --other, like-typ- e tires. Our
saving is on selling cost, through
our nation-wid-e organization.

We realize that you expect more
from Brunswicks, and we assure
you that you get it. ONE Bruns-
wick will tell you the story.

And then you'll want ALL
Brumrvicks. Wo other tire, you'll
agree, gives 30 much for your
money,

THE BRUN5WICK-BALKE-COLLENDE- R CO.
Portland Headquarters: 46-4- 8 Fifth Street

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage
Guarantee Basis

Cord Tiras wkh "Driving" and "Swaatika" Skid-N- ot Treads
Fabric Twas in "Plain." "Ribbed" and "BBC" Skid-N- ot Treads

Universal Garage
m
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